
Saturday august 26, 1899

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

Carl Rhea, of Heppner, is in the
city.

Miss Nettie Fredden went to Cascade
Locks today.

Mrs. H. Glenn returned last evening
from Ilwaco.

Mrs. T. Baldwin and family came
home last night from Seaside.

Will Grunow left this morning for
Astoria to take in the regatuu

Mayor M. J. Anderson and W. H.
Eeisler, of Dufur, are In the city.

J. W. Bridgefarmer and G. E. Bun-

nell, of Goldendale, spent the day in

the city.
Mrs. Wm. Michell went to Stevenson

this morning to spend Sunday with
, her sister.

Today County Clark Kelsay issued a
marriage license to Charles O. Creigh-to- n

and Miss Hazel L. Williams.
' H. T. and John Johnston and ife

of Dufur, spent the day in the city.
m inii Mrs. .Tnhnnton are en route to

Portland.
Two boys, Dick Ely and Harry Rice,

escapted from the reform school at
Salem Tuesday. The police are on

their track.
Geo. W. Miller and C. C. Hobart

returned last evening from Ocean Park
where they have been rusticating for

. some time past.
At 8 o'clock this evening the hand-

some sofa pillow made by Mrs. W. E.

T Garretson will be disposed of by raffle
at Garretson's jewelry store.

Mrs. Wright, of Portland, was in the
city last night, having come up from

' Mofflit Springs last evening aBd re-- :

turned to Portland this morning.
"' This morning J. Hargam was ar-- :.

t raincad before Recorder Gates on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly
aud was fined two dollars which ne

" " " ' 'paid.
Uta. W. C. Allaway and Mrs. Frank

' Clark with their families came home
last night from Lower Cascades, where

'"they have been camping for several
' : weeks. ,..

John Southwell, of Pendleton, is
here looking after his property inter
ests. Mr. Southwell is an old resident
of Wasco county and still owns a farm
on Eight-Mil- e.

Flattering reports continue to come
from the Trout Creek mines, and every
indidation is thai the Trout creek dis-

trict will soon develop into a very rich
mining camp.

Fred Patterson, of San Francisco,
attempted suicide at Tacoma, upon
receipt of the news telling of his wife's

death. . He took Bulf onal but was saved
by the doctors.

Frank Fulton, of Biggs, is In town.
He says harvesting is progressing
nicely In Sherman county, and in
most places the yield is better than

-

, was expected.
Mrs. Tim Brown, widow of the late

Tim Brown, died at her home in Dufur,
last night at 9 o'clock. Mrs Erown
waB an old resident of Dufur and was

highly respected by all who knew her,

On the down trio vestsrday the
Regulator broke some of its machinery,
necessitating its having to go to the
shops in Portland for repairs. This

, will koeD it out of service for a few
; days. .. .

The state board of equalization of

Idaho has determined to raise the as
sessment of railroad, telegraph and
telephone property in the same per
centage as other casses of property
have been advanced.

Sam Nutting, the popular salesman
at Mavs & Crowe's had an accident
yesterday that will prevent his stand- -'

ing around in front of the store any
'more. He doesn't propose to be made
a hitching post or any other kiDd of a
post.

At the present rate of paying, scalps
bounties will probably cost the stale
9500,000 in ten years. But the killing
of the vermin will save the farmers and
stockraisers several times that amount,
says the Ashlaud Tidings.

The city of Moro is about, to sell
$7500 worth of bonds for the purpose
of purchasing and improving . the city
water works. The wells will be sunk
to a depth that will insure a plentiful
supply of good pure water, not only
for domestic use, but also for the pur
pose of fighting fire.

Yesterday A. Anderson turned over
to F. H. Wakefield a handsome cottage
he has iust completed on the street
leading from the Methodist church.
Ills a seven room cottage, pland and
built by Mr. Anderson, and is one of

"the most convenient residence in the
city.

At Glenn wood, yesterday, Miss Edna
Smith was thrown from a horse, and

' had her right elbow dislocated, Her
father started at once with her for The
Dalles, and meeting the boat at White
Salmon, brought her here where Dr,

Loffan set the arm and today Miss
Smith is quite comfortable.

J. S. Fish, T. J. Seufert and families
and N. J. Sinnott returned last even
ing from Trout Lake, where they have
been rusticating the past two weeks.
They report having had an enjoyable
time, nothing having occurred to mar
their pleasure excepting the breaking
down of a wagon one day while going
in to the ice caves,

The people of Klamath Falls joined
In a reception to Klamath county's
returning volunteers last Friday even
ing at the opera-hous- e. The recipients
of the honors were Morey Applegate,
who was a member of company C, Sec--

. J T O C... -- .ona urecron. anu xvuo. o outwr. ui
company B, who well mantained the
reputation of Klamath ccunty for
brave and patriotic citizenship in the
camDaisrns of the Oregon regiment in
the Philippines.

Thursday night Claude McCoy met
with a painful, though fortunately not
fatal accident near Rufus. He left
here on the 11:30 train for Pendleton,
and when near Rufus became car sick,
and went out on the platform just as
the train was slowing up. This was
the last thing he remembered until be
woke ud the next morning about 8

o'clock' and found his head and face
terriblv bruised. Evidently he had
fallen from the platform and was ren
dered insensible. He came to town
yesterday, and had his wounds patched
up

All the machinery for the Sherman
County Wood & Lumber Co.'s mill at
the free bridge has gone forward, and

in a very short time the mill will be in
tunning order. This will be a big
thin for the people of Sherman
county it wiil furnUb them lumber J

at much lower rates than they have
been compelled to pay in the past.
The company has been successful this
year in running logs down the Des-

chutes, and will make a big drive next
season.

Mrs. Gavin and children have gone
Staten, Mo., where they will spend a
few weeks visiting her sister, and from
there will go to Roodhouse, 111., to
visit a sister. She was accompanied
as far as Denver oy Miss Cora Taylor,
who goes to Elkton, Col., to visit
relatives. Mrs. Gavin will not return
for six weeks.

Lewis McAllister left Saturday noon
for Portland to confer with parties with
reference to the sale of the Mayflower.
The Mayflower is a promising mine
and the feeders of the main ledge have
shown assays of gold and silver of a
value exceeding 81000 per ton. We
don't hesitate to say that it is but a
matter of a comparatively short time
when Crook county's mining industry
will seriously rival the stock business
as a money making enterprise. Prine-vill- e

Journal.

From Monday's Daily.

Fred Lee, of Arlington, is in the
city.

Mrs. H. Glenn returned today to
Ilwaco.

James Wright is here from North
Yakima.

E. Jacobsen came home Saturday
from a trip through the interior

Miss Nettie Young left this morning
for a week's visit to Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schenek and Mrs
Sheldon returned Saturday evening
from Bingham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faean, who are
residing on the farm at Miller's bridge,
were visiting in the city today.

Mrs. Wilson has returned from
camping, and will continue to take
photos at from $1 to $5 per dozen. 6d

Yesterday the Dalles City made the
trip from Portland here acd return,
arriying here at noon and returning at
1:30.

G. E. Stewart made a flying trip to
Portland, yesterday going down on the
mornins' train and returned at ll:3o
last night.

Judge.and Mrs. G. C. Blakely left
yesterday for Astoria to attend the
regetta and the annual meeting of the
State Press Association.

Pease & Mays are having the show
wiodows in their dry goods department
enlarged and remod deled eo that a
better display of goods can be made,

Judge Bennett went to Stevenson
this morning to try a case in the su
perior court there in which the pro
prietors of the Wind river hot springs
are interested.

Miss Hattie Hollister and Miss Maud
Sutherland, of Portland, are visiting in
the city. Miss Hollister is a cousin of
Bert Hollister, the obliging clerk in
C. F. Stephen's store.

The handsome pillow diaposed of by
raffle at Garretson's store "last Satur
day evening fell to the lot of Mrs. S
L. Brooks, she having held ticket No.
23, the number that drew the prize.

Ben Wilson and family are home
from the mountains. They were
camped at Moffitt springs, but the
winter weather that prevailed down
there was too disagreeable for them,

Goldendale once more has a bank,
The proprietors are Moore Bros., of
Moro, and E. E. Lytle, president of
the Columbia Southern. T. B. Mont
gomery, formerly of Portland, is
manager.

Moody & Co. have a force of men
busily engaged moving all the wool
stored with them into their brick ware
house, so as to make room for storing
the wheat that will begin comiBg in
at a liyely rate soon.

The ram yesterday forenoon was
general ail over the county, and put a
stop to harvesting. Ib wet grain so
thoroughly that no heading could be
done and very little threshing except
where grain was very well stacked.

The fire yesterday morning was
caught from an ash pan that was
placed beside the bouse on Saturday
afternoon and had ben :eft smolder
ing. Another cane of earelessn
with fire, that might have resulted in
a general conflagration

C. M. Tupper, who owns 20 acres of
orchard near Columbus, is in the city
today arranging to put some of his
fruit on the market. He says his late
peaches and grapes are an exceptional
ly good crop, and are better quality
than ever before.

Miss Sarah Starr, stenographer in
the governor's office at Salem, took a
dose of carbolis acid by mistake on
Friday of last week and died almost in.
stantly. Miss Merle Davey has been
appointed to fill the place made vacant
by Miss Starr's death,

H. H. Turner, of Portland, who has
been transcribing the records of Crook
and Gilliam counties for the new
county of Wheeler, was in the city to
day. Mr. Turner says the Wheeler
county records are now complete, he
having made the last transcripts at
Condon last week.

Max Bartell brought home with him
from the war a number of souvenirs
among which is a cane made in Japan
which is a fine piece of workmanship,
it is all band worK, and on it are
carved two very perfect snakes and a
number of frogs. He presented it to
his brother, Capt. Bartell, of Co. G,

At 3 o'clock this afternoon a special
train passed through with 300 recruits
for the Thirty-fift- h regiment now or-

cacizing at Vancouver. The majority
of them were from Fort Logan, Mich.,
though some had beenpicked up along
the line at various recruiting stations
They were in charge of Lieutenant Ed
Graham and Sargent Thomas E,
Fountain. The latter saw service
with one of the Michigan regiments in
Cuba last year, and a few
weeks since for the Philippine service,

John Manuel, a sheepraiser of Klicki
tat county, was in the city today, and
reported the finding of one of his
herders, Sebastian Coniony, dead in a
cabin in the Simcoe mountains, on
Thursday of last week. Mr. Coniony
had suffered from a rupture for several
years, and from tne condition in which a
his body was found it was evident he
bad died from tne enects of the rup
ture having become inflamed, and
being alone in the mountains could
not get assistance. He was a native
of Corsica, and was quite well known
in The Dalles.

Governor Geer has written to Secre
tary Root, recommending that a com-

pany formed from company K, O. N.
G , of Salem, who may .volunteer be
organized; the company to be allowed
to select its own officers and join as a
body the regiment to which it may be
attached. The recommendation is the 19

result of a movement originating
among members of the local militia as
compftDji large percentage of thorn J9

being in favor of enlisting if they can
go in a body, with officers chosen by
themselves. The officers of company
Kare: R. H. Leabo, captain; Walter
Lyon, first lieutenant, and Harry A.
Young, second lieutenant.

Last Saturday Yakima Indians
brought in 316 head of ponies that
were shipped to the Linnton cannery
to be converted into prime can ned beef.
The horses were in rather better con-

dition than those delivered here some
time ago, and will make pretty good
meat.

One of the Yakima Indians who was

selling horses here Saturday celebrated
the sale by getting on a drunk, and was

taken in charge by Marshal Hughes.
After sobering up, he appeared before
Recorder Gates this morning, and
donated $5 to the city funds as penance
for his spree.

The New York Sons of the Revolu-

tion will make the one hundredth
anniversary of the death of George
Washington, December 14 next, a great
national affair. It is said that Pres-

ident McKinley contemplates issuing
a suitable proclamation for the ob-

servance of the day.
The soldier boys who passed through

here this afternoon were getting a
bit of army experience before reaching
the scene of action. They consumed
the last of their rations at 6 o'clock
this morning, and had had nothing to
eat since, excepting what they could
get from the stores during th6 few

minutes their train stopped here.

The Regulator will be out of service
10 days undergoing repairs to her
machinery made necessary by the
breakage that occurred on Friday of
last week. While the Regulator is
laid up the Inland Flyer will take her
place on the route between here and
Portland. The Flyer is in better con
dition now than ever before, and made
good time coming up from Portland
Saturday.

Fred Runt, who returned from the
Klondike a few weeks since, purchased
a carload of fat bogs in Wallowa
county last week and has taken them
up on the Sandridge, where he will
feed them until about September 1

when he will start them for Dawson
City. They will be shipped by rail to
Seattle and from there to Skagway by
steamboat when they will again be
placed on the cars and taken to Lake
Bennett, where they will be transfer
red to steamboat and taken to Dawson.
Such a journey must necessarily be
very expensive but as the meat will
bring 50 cents per pound there Mr.
Ruht expects to be well rewaid for bis
venture. Elgin Recorder.

From Tuesday's Daily

September Patterns now on sale at
Pease & Mays.

H. R. Blue, proprietor of the Wapl
netia stage line, is in the city.

Mrs. De Hue was a passenger on
the Dalles City for Portland this morn
ing.

Marriage license has been issued to
Henry Hudson, jr.; and Margureite
Covey.

Weinhard'e beer ou draught at only
one house in the city, the Columbia
Hotel

Haemony Whiskey. For family
and medicinal use. Sold by Ben
Wilson, The Dalles,

Miss Daisy Dean left this morning
for Portland to join her parents who
have located in that city.

A. McAdam has returned from his
visit to the sea coast and has resumed
his duties in Pease & Mays' store,

Mrs. Truman Butler and Miss
Jennie Marden returned home last
night from a visit to Skagway.

Hon. E. B. Dufur and family re
turned last evening from Wind river
where they have been camping.

A. J. Dufur came up from Portland
last evening, and today went to Dufur
to look after his interests there.

This morning Messrs. Skibbe, Mon
ger and Uonnell started for Eight- -
Mile for a week's hunting and fishing.

Last night W. C. Barrell received a
dispatch notifying him th;it his mo her
was dangerously ill in Portland, and
he left for that place this morning.

Last night the rain fall was 0 of
an inch, making all told 38 100 that
have fallen so far this month. This is
the heaviest rain fall in August for a
number of years.

Simeon Bolton and family came
home last night from their camp at
Stevenson. Mr. Bolton says they
were drowned out by the rain storm of
Sunday and yesterday.

C. B. Johnson and family left this
morning for Portland. Mr. Johnson
has bo. ii quite ill for some time past
and has gone to the city for the pur-
pose of taking treatment in a hospital.

Messrs. E. C. Pease, J. S. Fish and
Frank Fulton left last night for Baker
City and from there will go to the
Greedhorn mining district to e.xamine
their property, the Gold Eagle mine,
which J. H. Cradlebaugh is operating.

D. C. Riggs arrived here yesterday
from Colwell Kan., to visit his
daughter, Mrs. I. J. Butter. If favor
ably impressed with Oregon, he may
determine to make his home in this
state.

Although .wheat is only quoted at
50 cents here, there is every indication
that good prices will prevail later in
the season. There is a short crop in
Russia, in fact a total failure in many
parts of the empire, and in the United
States the crop will be far below that
of last year, hence when wheat for ex
port is required stiff prices will prevail.

Astorians and a good many of the
visitors who had assembled there for
state regetta were somewhat disgusted
with the weather yesterday, as the rain
came down in sheets, and' prevented
the coronation of the queen. The bay
was covered with clouds and fog, so
that it was dificult to see the races from
the shore. The unfavorable weather
spoiled all the sport, and anything but
an enjoyable time was had.

The Summerfallow Machine Co. of
Dufur has increased its capital stock
from '93000 to $20, 000 and will com
mence the manafacture of the Ander
son weeder on an extensive scale. At

recent meeting of the stockholders
W. H. Helsler, Wm Heisler, M. J,

Anderson ,and w. a. I'atison were
elected directors, and M. J. Anderson
was elected president of the corpora
tion and W. H. Heisler secretary and
treasurer.

The State Press Association met in
annual session at Astoria yesterday,
and despite the torrents of rain that
poured down there was a fairly good
attendance. The report of Secretary It
Tozier showed that there were in the out
state 222 publications on August 12. Of
these 160 are weeklies, 38 monthlies,

dailies, 4 semi-weeklie- s, and one and
semi-monthl- y. It classes them

in republican, z democratic,
populist, one prohibition, 14 rellg

lous. 26 Independent, 10 fraternal, 4
agricultural, 2 amateur, 5 college, 7

miscellaneous and 2 poultry.
Y- - .iterday afternoon C. M. Grimes

cam - i a from a trip to Cherry creek,
in V ..eeler aounty, where he had been
buyi g beef for the Portland market.
He reports a heavy rain at Bakeoven
Sunday night.

Fruit raisers are about the only class
of farmers that were not damaged by
the rain. They are perfectly safe for
a while yet, and if it turns off warm
two weeks from now the fruit will be
benefitted by the cool weather.

Another heavy rain fell all over the
county last night, and gave grain a
thorough soaking. The sun and wind
today dried it pretty rapidly, and if
no more falling weather occurs, there
will be no material damage to grain.

According to the last bulletin
issued by the departmen of agriculture
2.000,000 bushels of wheat have been
ruined in North Dakota by heavy
storms and recent rains. It also re-

ports heavy damage to crops in Min-

nesota.
A considerable amount of grain has

been damaged by rain in Willamette
valley. Along the foot hills and near
the timber wheat has sprouted in the
phock, and is totally ruined. It is
feared the hop crop will also be con-

siderably damaged.
Today Alex McLeod brought m a

sample of little club wheat from Remi
Rondeau's place on Tygh Ridge that
is as plump and fine as any grain ever
raised in this country. Mr. Rondeau
has finished threshing, and had the
best yield yet reported. His wheat
made 42 bushels to the acre and his
barley 57 bushels.

Of recent years mining in Eastern
Oregon has been confined to the Blue
mountain districts, but recent de-

velopments have shown that the Trout
creek country is rich in minerals, and
much is expected of that section. The
two companies that have undertaken to
develop the mines there the Oregon
King Co., and the Antelope Gold &

Silver Mining Co. will push matters
along, and it is expected very valuable
property will be developed in a short
time.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling it he says: I was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. "I was so
weakI couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave me great relief. I con-

tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I jan't say too much in its
praise." This marvelous medicine
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble,
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00,
Trial bottle free at Biakeley & Hough
ton's Drug store; every bottle guar
anteed.

CRUDE OIL THE THING.

A. Railroad Has Settled the Dost Problem
With Oil.

The experiment of making a railroad
dust proof and water proof by the use
of crude oil has been tried during the
past year in the East with success
In the West, the Burlington railroad
is the first to adopt the improvement.
General Superintendent Calvert
had part of the Wyoming division of
the Burlington treated with crude oil
and the results there have been so
satisfactory that he is making arrange-
ments to continue the work elsewhere
on the system. Two oars were ea
pecially arranged for sprinkling the
track and the road bed with oil. Oil
was sprinkled in the center of the
track and on the outside of the rails for
about five feet. One application of the
oil keeps the track free from dust for
about one year. The number of hot--

boxes on trains is considerably les.
sened, and the comfort of passengers is
greatly enhanced. An additional ad'
vantage in treating the track with oil
is that moisture will not then pene
trate through the oiled outer crust.
Instead, the water runs off the track
into the ditches at the side. Vegeta
tion along the track is destroyed by
the use of oil.

Mo Bight to Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her
Impure blood will cause pimples
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch'
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is
the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It
will make a good-lookin- g, charming
woman oi a run down invalid. Only
50 cents at Biakeley & Houghton's
drug store.

Will Manafacture Weeders.
Today articles of incorporation were

filed with the county clerk incorporat
ing the Summer Fallow Machine Com'
pany. The capital stock is $3000, di
vided into shares of $30 each, and the
incorporators are M. J. Anderson, N.
H. Patison, W. H. Heisler and Wm
Heisler. The principal place of busi
ness is Dufur, and the business in
which the company proposes engaging
in is the manufacture of a weeder re
cently patented by M. J. Anderson, a
contrivance intended to clear summer
fallow of weeds and other troublesome
growths. It is known as the Ander-
son Weed Destroyer, and the machines
now in use are giving excellent satis-
faction, as they are light running and
clear the ground perfectly. The com-
pany has already erected a building
and secured machinery with which
they can manufacture several thous-
and of the machines annually.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them, also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, wart?,
cuts bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
bands, chilblains. Best pile cure on
earth; drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Biakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Here's a Bargain.
A se power Buffalo Pitts

threshing machine, will be sold cheap
for cash. May be seen at W. A. I
Johnston's store. Call on C. W.
Emerson. j 22 6w

rests with yon whether yon eonttnne tbe.
nerro-fiiung- - KODacco naois. It V J
removes tbe deeire for tobacco, w.

nervous auErou, ex
tine, purines tne bioot
etoree loet manhood.
mazes too irons' .. l a aoia. 400000
anneal to. Mil ii m tl K M. cum our. ea. a

Docxet-- x. aw- -
own draeirlAt. who

will OTlr-- h taru T&k it with
Will. Datf entlT-- MnliUntl Ona

X w ur- - box. U uuu eon! f boxM, RJ4,IS nantead to era, or we refund money.

RECEIVED BY THE CLUB.

Central Navigation & Construction bo.
.Representatives Meet Dalles Busi-

ness Hen.
Friday night a party of gentlemen

representing the Central Navigation &
Construction company arrived here
after having spent the day examining
the survey of the proposed portage
road across the river, and met a num-

ber of Dalles business men at the D. C.
& A. C. rooms. Among the party
were Paul F. Mohr, Wm. Harris,
Oscar Huber and W. J. Strack, engin-
eer for the company. Unfortunately
Senator Geo. Turner and Mr. Graves,
two of the principal movers in the en-

terprise, were prevented from coming
here on account of business engage-
ments elsewhere, hence little could be
accomplished, though those gentle-me- n

will arrange a date for a meeting
with Dalles business men some time
in the near fu'.ure.

The representatives of the company
who were here were frank to state
their purposes and interventions,
which are to construct a portage road
from Columbus to a point opposite
The Dalles, and to operate a line of
staamers on the river. They are
kindly diposed towards toward The
Dalles, and appear desirous to make
this the terminal point of their road,
but there is a barrier in the propo
sition of getting across the Columbia,
which will be considered later. It is
a matter which will come up for dis-

cussion in the future as details can
not be presented at the present time,
for no one is able to make a definite
estimate of the cost of a bridge across
the river, and until this can be done,
nothing tangible can be determined

Advertised Letters.
r ouowing is tne list oi letters re

maining unclaimed in The Dalles post--

office Saturday, Aug. 19, 1899. Persons
calling for same will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Allen, Thos Allen, David
Anderson, Gust. Bonton, E L (2)
Brown, Edward H isrown, John J
Brown, S J (2) Brown, D A
Burke, Geo. Bonney CR
Boyle, R L Braida, G
Conover, F F Citler, Geo. E
Cook, James Campton, J G
Decke- -, Chas. E Dart, Chas
DunkiD, John Davisou, W A
Davis, R O Dodd, Lewis
Ellis, E C Ecsola M
Evans, John Faught W T
Fuput, H French, Harry
French, Peter Hanson N P
Hanson, Jim Hite, E D
Howe, Wm James. H S
Ker.nedy, C D Kincaid, Frank C
Lusher, J Lesiur, Leo Die
Logan, R S Lovelace, J W
Lehman, J S McDaniels John
Mulrain, Milton Metcalf W H
Morran, Manuel Oldfield, Oscar
Price, Sain Ingls, Ed
Robinson, W L Ramsby. Max
Siromond, G Smith M A
Sachs, August Swift James,
Taylor, J E Terpenning, John
Trife, Arthur Thornton, John
Ventur, Francis Wright, Chas
Williams, Carl Wilson, Ed
Wilson, John William, Arch
Louis, Wochaty Weismer, W E
Allen, Nellie Adams, Emma B
Albright, Mrs. G Brice, Daisy
Brown, Mrs. Nellie Bennett, Mrs. M
Bernard, Mrs. W J Crambee, Mrs. E
Carlisle, Miss Ida Cook, Dollie
French, Mrs Maud Fraialy, Mrs. A J
Heoring, Mrs. Wm Hownd, Mrs. H
Higgins, Mrs. M J Kelly, Mrs. W D
McArnin, Mrs. J McReynolds Mrs. L
Murphy, Hatty U'Ran, Nellie
Spray, Mrs. J S Walker, Mrs. Laura
Wright, Dolly Wilkenson, Mrs. S

H. H. Riddell, P. M.

liOSt.
A red memorandum book belonging

to Jacob Kasser. A liberal reward
will be paid for leaving the same at
this office,

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Bowels are out of
order. If you want those qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25

cents at Biakeley & Houghton's drug
store.

An Interesting Social.
The Christian church Friday night

was the scene of one of tbe most inter
esting socials ever held in the city. Be
sides tne customary program, a ques
tion box was provided, in which ques
tions were placed for the returned
soldiers to answer. Anybody was
privileged to deposit ' queries, and
some spicy answers were given by the
soldier boys. One question was "How
about the Filipino girls from a matri
monial standpoint?" To this Will
Brown replied that they were probably
all right for Filipino boys, but for a
Dalles boy they would not fill the bill.
for no young man after having seen
tbe.pretty girls of Tbe Dalles would
ever consent to be tied to a dusky
maiden of the archipelago. Another
question, "How does it seem to be in
battle?" was answered by Earl Sanders,
that it is all a dream. The soldier
realizes that there is an enemy ahead
and officers behind; that he is ordered
to ngnt, and ne goes into battle in a
sort of half conscious, dreamy state,
and goes through the engagement
hardly realizing what he does. Walter
Reavis and John McNeil also gave
some interesting answers to questions
that were presen ted. The social closed
with an ice cream festival, and the
evening was both profitably and en- -

joyably spent.

IT NEEDS STEAJT.
If there's no steam in a

fire-engi-

it won't do
its work.
Heavier

metal or
larger

wheels
won't help it It
needs steam. It's

same when a man's
strength is gone, he
wants new hie fr
vitality, it makes no
difference how large his
frame may be or how
big the muscles on his

arms and legs; if the inner power and
force of life is lacking he can't do his
wotk; ne is practically a sick man. You
can't make him well by feeding him
with oily emulsions. There's no use in
flabby fat. His ororjer weicht will come
after he gets well. The first thing he
uceus is acrengxn, iorce, steam.

About a vr SflVS Mr. Tohn RmnV.
of Bovlston- - M I was taken with a bad
cold which settled on my lungs. The doctors
said I was in consumption and could not get
well. I took emulsion of cod liver oil ana it
uMi mc no gooa. Alter taking it lour months Iheard of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mtdiral nimniand wrote to him for advice. I have taken this
medicine and it saved my life. I felt so sick
when I wrote to him I thought T wn,,id nnt i;M
the winter through." In the morning I wonld raise an awful lotand spit all the time, with pains in my chestall the time. My bowels would not move
more than once or twice a week ; my strength
was nearly all gone ; I could not do a wholeday's work. Now my bowels are regular every
day. and I feel no more pains in my chest. Ifeel a great deal stronger. I am working hardevery day, driving a team in the woods, andowe my thanks to Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. I know it saved my life. Icannot praise it enough. I am proud to tell my
friends what cured me."

The way this great remedy acts in
bronchial and lung diseases is more fully
described in Dr. Pierce's great iooo-pag-e

Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent
FREE for 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay the
cost or mailing only. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, 66 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.
He is always ready to give free advice

LIFE SAVING APPLIANCES.

Sme of the strange Things Offered by
Inventors.

In its endeavors to improve the na
tional marine life-savi- systems the
United States board for that purpose
has recently examined a considerable
number of appliances brought to its
attention by inventors. Among these
is a model of a serpentine ship, con-
structed by James Graham, the pecu-
liar feature of which is shat the body
of the ship will revolve. in t.h war.pr
and the occupants will be in an In-

terior cylinder. Perhaps a more prac
tical idea is that presented in the
makeup of life preservers as developed
by C. Moller of Norway, who has made
a padded vest and used reindeer hair
for padding, the claim being- that such
hair, whether dry or wet, is as buoy-
ant as cork and more durable. In
behalf of this latter device it was
urged before the board that life pre
servers or belts made of canvas and
filled with reindeer hair have the
desirable advantage of giving to the
user more freedom of action, while
there is also less liability to catch
obstructions or to injure the hands by
contact when rowing.

Sick Headache.
The curse of overworked womankind.
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
trover Moot lea, tne great blood purl
fier and tissue builder. Money re
funded if not satisfactory. Price 25
cts. and 50 cents. Biakeley & Hough
ton, drugg'sts.

TO DEVELOP ITS MINE.

The Antelope Gold A Silver Company
Perfects Organization.

' Some time since the Antelope 'Gold
& Silver Mining Co. filed articles of
incorporation with the secretary of
state, and the company has perfected
organization by the election of aboard
of directors and officers.' The board
consists of W. N. Wiley, N. Whealdon,
R. E. Saltmarshe, J. B. Crosse n and J.
K. Morgan, and the officers elected
are N. Whealdon, president, W. N,
Wiley, vice-preside- nt and superintend
dect; R. E. Saltmarshe, treasurer, and
J. B. Crossen, secretary.

The company is incorporated with
1,000,000 shares of the value of 10 cents
each, a majority of which stock has
been subscribed by residents of Tbe
Dalles, The property owned by the
company is in the Trout creek uistrict,
on the same ledge as the property of
the Oregon King, and so far the de--
velopement work has shown a body of
ore that is rich in mineral, the lowest
assay being $5 to the ton, .while the
best assays reached into the hundreds.

The company proposes putting its
stock on the market, and the proceeds
of the sale of stock will be devoted
exclusively to development work.
From every' indication the company
owns valuable property, which as soon
as it is developed will increase in
value, and promises to be a mine that
is a good producer. It being in tne
hands of a local company, Dalles people
will have confidence in its manage'
ment, and will giye the corporation
encouragement.

Ionng Mothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because its outbreak
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic in case? of croup. It
has never been known to fail. The
worst cases releived immediately
Price 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00
Biakeley & Houghton druggist.

An Unfavorable. Season.
Eastern Oregon, and especially

Wasco county, has never experienced
a much more unfavorable season than
this has been. The farmers have ex
perienced unusual hsrdships, and since
they are the backbone of the country,
all others must suffer by reason of their
misfortunes. The extreme cold in
February froze out many fields of fall
wheat thai bad to be resown in the
spring, which made double expense to '

the wheat growers, and then tbe hot
spell in July ruined a good deal of late
grain, while tbe quality of all was
more or less reduced. Following these
misfortunes came the rains of last
week and this, that have retarded
harvesting, and possibly may yet re-

sult in considerable grain being in- -

jured. Taken all together it has been
a season which farmers hope will never
be repeated.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbeknt & Co , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
nerfectly honorable in all business transact.

1 ona and financially abie to carry out any obli
gations made by their firm.
West & TBUnX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
Ohio.
WaldIng, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent free
Price 75o. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Beanty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. Nn

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, bv
Burring up tne lazy liver ana driving all im
purities irom me rjoay. .Begin to-d- to
banish nimDles. boils, blotches, hlankhparln
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
iascarets. Deautv lor ten cents, ah rimr.
Bints, oatimuction guaranteed, luc, ac, ouc.

Physicians are the friends of the
familj ; Barper Whisky is the friend of
the physicians. A most valuable as
sistant and one that can be trusted.
Sold by C. J. Stubling. j 17 6mo

,r i iiou wno nave nouses to rent or
property for sale, or you who want to
rent a house or buy any property, in
any part of the city for almost any
price, do not fail to see Dad Butts.
All buyers and renters now do busi
ness through Old Dad. Tf you have
not succeeded in selling your property'
do not dispair but consult Old Dad

Calf for Bale.
Five months old, three-quarte- rs Jer

sey, inquire at this office aug 21 tf

Twenty-thre- e city lots for sale, from
$50 up. Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. a22 lm

All the latest and most popular
magazines and periodicals can now be
had a Jacobsen Book & Music Co. iyll

Bow Are Tour Kidneys f
Dr. Hobbg8naraffnPniarnrAll klrtna.nl. a.m.

pu? uw. auu. DwruaK aemeur i;aicago or a. x.

1VT A T .T A pure food tonic.Vrt . m Healthful, invig- -

ijA.J.rvixL'X orating. For sale
only at the MIDWAY.

Clark & Falk's flavoring extracts are
fresh and pure. Ask your grocer for
toeoi

iNSORIIA
uvh.v honn iialner CASCARETS for

Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets
have given me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom--
mena tnem to my ineuua as irciug - "
represented." Taos. Gillabd, Elgin, 111.

SSSk CANDY

If JJ CATHARTIC

PlMMnt P&lat&blA. Potent. Taste Good. DO
Good, Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 36c 60a.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ttarllai Rtmttj Cmanjr. Chleaga, MtrMl. Kw Ti. SI

n Tf1 Sold and jrnamnteed by all drng-H- (j

I gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit.

Hood's
New and
Second Hand
Furniture Store

At the Old Stand,
Second Street, The Dalles. Ore

REGULAR : PAWN : BROKER.

Horses bought and sold on com'
mission.

R. B. HOOD, Prop.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

u
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULUTH

TO FARGO
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BOTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards. mats and ticket
cau on or write. w.u. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-se- n

ger Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor
ner of Third Street. Portland. Oregon

HENM L KuCK,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
East End, Two Doors West-o- f Diamond Floor.

ing Mills. - Second Street,

THE DALLES, 0RKOON

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

First National Bank
Trie DALLES, OREGON

General Banting Business Transacted
Deposits reoeived subject to Bight draft

or cnecK.

uoilectlons made and prooeeds promptly re
mitted on day of collection.

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on New
rorir. nun irrancisoo ana Portland.

J. S. Schbnck. B. M. Bbaix.
President. Cashier.

Healthful Hints

Don't forget the baby and his needs
We give you many helpful hints for
healtd and supply the means for carry
ing them out. Our line of toilet ar
ticles, for baby and his mother, is com
plete, fastidious and of highest hygen- -

c worth.

BIAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Up-to-D- ate Pharmacists
a 175 Second Street.

The JERSEY DAIRY.

After June 1st, 1899, the following
p-i-

ces lor mUK wm prevail:
1 pint a day, per month.... $1 60
1 quart " .... 2 25
3 pints " " " " .... 3 00
2 quarts " .... 4 00
3 quarts" ' " " 6 00
1 gallon 25c a day, two gallons or

more a day 20c per gallon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey

bull for service on the Lee place, east
of the fair ground.

B. T. COLLINS, Prop.
Telephone 63.

PAUL KEEFT.

House
Painter,

Headquarters at
J. E. Hardy's Shop

.1

Unrmnmi
ciiiaiiiiuiiy vviiisivcyiti

This brand of Whiskeyis guaranteed to
the consumer as pure hand-mad- e sour
mash Whiskey for family and medical
use. Sold by

BM WILSON, -

Pioneer Bakery.......
I have reopened this well kuown B tkery, and am
now prepared to supply eveiybody with

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
Also, all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
OrZEO, F!TJCI-I-,

Pioneer Grocer.

iiiiiiiiiiimiiimi iimmtiiimmiimmmiiiiiiriiri

liias. J.
WHOLESALE

Wine3f Idquor Cigars and Beer.
The Celebrated Olympia Beer, Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,

a boyeraye, unequaled as a tonic.

173 Second street, The Dalles, Oregon,
raTaT w w WWW www u m'lfu wwwiiiiiniiiiiiiiinniiiniiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiinrinrrrrfTiiiiiifii

..Best of Teeth..

Best Crown and Bridge Work
(22k gold) per tooth $4.50

Set of Teeth, fully guaranteed,
(rubber) 5.00

Beat Gold Filling $1.00 np
Beat Alloy Filling 60c np
Teeth extracted without pain 50c

This

...

MU',n

Dalles, Or.

Stubling,

- -

D. W. VAUSE.
....DEALER IN....

Wall

GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
the city. Send for

Painting, and Kalsomln-in- g

a Specialty.

Thirl Street. The Dalles. Oregon

Best of

Best of Prices

Crown and bridge work at $4.50 per
tooth, at gold, give the same
comfort in mastication as the natural
teeth. We can save you money on den
tal work.

rewery
is now turning out the best Benr

Oio Fifio ...

Everything Guaranteed Just as Advertised.

Dental Parlors,
Rooms II, 12, 13 Block. Second Street

UT. oamora Murray, v.u.a., Manager.
mm

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER,

well-know- n brewery

The

OILS,

Samples.
Paper-Hangin- g

Chapman

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for H.e
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, ai..l
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

East Second Street
Dalles, : Oregon

Did You Ever

Paper, Paints,

Materials

saloon

Portland

Prop.

The

Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods.
Well that is the case with me. Come in before
the assortment is broken and get your choice of
the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods.

0. F. STEPHENS.

A. Ad. Keller,
Renovvnea Old

oo Second Street, and door from Court Stree,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and
a. Homestead whiskey.

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COGNAC

Best Domestic Liquors nines and cigars

The Largest and Best of August Buehler's
Home-Ma- de Beer and Porter.

Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., New York.


